FIGURE S2.-Slk19p colocalizes with MT asters and non-clustered kinetochores in G1. (A) A Slk19-GFP and Spc42-mCherry expressing strain (dKH202-2.1b) was arrested in G1 with -factor, released into S.C. medium, concentrated onto a cover slip, covered with an agarose pad, and multiple Z-plane images obtained at approximately 5-minute intervals. Cells were classified first by Spc42-mCherry distribution, those with a single focus as G1 and with two foci less than 3μm apart as Metaphase, then the Slk19-GFP morphology scored. Cells with one Spc42-mCherry and two Slk19-GFP foci were classified as having an extra focus. FIGURE S3.-slk19 mutants display disrupted anaphase spindle elongation. Individual anaphase traces from slk19 partial deletions and control strains: strains expressing SPC42-DSRED were imaged every minute, the distance between the two SPBs measured with OMRFQANT software, and the anaphase elongation profile plotted in excel starting at 10-minutes before anaphase initiation. Strains: SLK19 (dKH257-1.2d); slk19 (dKH256-5.5a); spo12 (dKH282-5.10c); slk19-A (dKH283-1.2b); slk19-G (dKH255-7.6a).
TABLE S1
Strains used in this study Strain Name Genotype dc48-9.1c MAT , his3 1, his3 1, arg4 42, slk19 B::TRP1, MR820[KAR3, URA3, CEN4] ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 42, loxP::CFP-SLK1977-822, kar3 ::loxP-KANMX-loxP, MR820[KAR3, URA3, CEN4] dKH160-1.2a MATa, his3 1, his3 1, arg4 42, MR820[KAR3, URA3, CEN4] dKH202-2.1b MATa, his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, SLK19-GFP::TRP1, SPC42-mCHERRY::HIS3 dKH203-1.3a MATa, his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, slk19 G-GFP::TRP1, SPC42-mCHERRY::HIS3 dKH204-2.4b MATa, his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, slk19 A-GFP::TRP1, SPC42-mCHERRY::HIS3 dKH255-7.6a* MATa, ura3-13, trp1-63, his3-1, leu2-?, met13-d, tyr1-1, lys2-1, can1-R, slk19 G::TRP1, SPC42::MDE1145[URA3::SPC42-DSRed] dKH256-5.7d* MATa, slk19 ura3-52/ura3-52, trp1-289/trp1-289, arg4 57RV-/arg4 57RV-, leu2-3,112/leu2-3, SPC42/SPC42::MDE1145[URA3::SPC42-DSRed] , SLK19/SLK19::TRP1 MATa, leu2, 112 or leu2::LoxP, arg4 42, his3 1, slk19::TRP1, DRK215. 1D MAT , leu2, 112, his3 1, arg4 57/RV or arg4 42, spo12::TRP1, DRK215.4a MAT , leu2, 112, his3 1, arg4 57/RV or arg4 42, spo12::TRP1, 
DRK212.2D

DRK9
MAT /a, his3 1/HIS3, ura3-52/ura3-52, trp1-289/trp1-289, leu2-3,112/LEU2, arg4 57/RV-/arg4 42, slk19::loxP-KANMX4-loxP/slk19::loxP-KANMX4-loxP TKH16 MAT , his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3 TKH161 MATa, his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, SPC42-mCherry::HIS3, loxP::CFP-SLK1977-822 TKH193 MATa, his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, SPC42-mCherry::HIS3, KAN::PGAL1-NLS-slk19709-822-GFP::TRP1 TKH194 MATa, his3 1, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, URA3::GFP-TUB1::ura3-52, slk19 G::TRP1 TKH196 MATa, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, slk19 A::TRP, ura3-52::GFP-TUB1::URA3 TKH198 MATa, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, slk19::loxP-KAN-loxP, ura3-52::GFP-TUB1::URA3 TKH206 MATa, his3 1, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, URA3::GFP-TUB1::ura3-52, spo12 ::TRP1 TKH223 MAT , his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, cla4 ::KAN TKH234 MATa, his3 1, ura3-52:mCherry-TUB1::URA3, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3,112, SLK19-GFP::TRP1 TKH278 MATa, his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 57RV-, leu2-3, SLK19-mCherry::HIS3, MTW1-GFP::URA3 TRK201 MATa, ura3-52, trp1-289, leu2,112 or leu2::LoxP, arg4 42, his3 1, slk19::TRP1, kar3::loxP-KANMX4-loxP, PGAL1-SPO12:HIS3MX6, MR820 TRK27 MAT , his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 42, slk19::loxP-KANMX4-loxP TRS107 MAT , his3 1, ura3-52, trp1-289, arg4 42, kar3::loxP-kanMX4-loxP *identifies strains derived from the X Strain background (DRESSER et al. 1994) , the remainder were derived from dc48-9
